
Please take 
measures 
against these 
thefts!

● Submit the stolen report to the police immediately.

● Tell the police about the stolen vehicle number, the vehicle  

identification number, and antitheft registration number. 

(You have to write down the license number.)

● Contact the police if you find the stolen vehicle of your own.    

※ If you have something stolen ・・・

Community Safety Planning Division, Gunma Police Headquarters Tel : 027-243-0110

In 2015, the number of vehicle theft are 246 of car theft, 299 of 

motorcycle theft, and 2,204 of bicycle theft.

It means that 4.7 cars, 5.7 motorcycles, and 42.3 bicycles are stolen 

in one week on average.

Please take measures in order to prevent your important vehicles. ↓↓↓

Measures against car theft damage
When you leave your car in a short time, be sure to turn the 

engine off, take the ignition key, lock the door, and close all windows.

Do not leave your belongings ( such as valuables or bags ) in your car.

Do not park on the street. Park at a bright, controlled parking lot.       

Install the antitheft devices such as immobilizer, GPS, alarm,                                    
steering wheel lock, and tire lock.

Measures against motorcycle theft damage
When you leave your motorcycle in a short time, be sure to take the ignition key                                          

and lock the steering wheel.

Lock  the motorcycle tire using wire key or chain key.                                                       
To tie the fixed objects such as a parking fence or a pole is effective for crime prevention.                                

Measures against bicycle theft damage
When you park your bicycle in a short time, be sure to lock the bicycle.

Lock the bicycle wheel using wire key or chain key. 

To tie the fixed objects such as a parking fence or a pole is effective                                  

for crime prevention.                                                                                                       

Do the antitheft registration at the bicycle shop.

Be careful of vehicle theft!!


